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Ittebtirgh 111. Es Conference.rotate air.Sagsgrefa;;Afilmek 22.—Conference was openedwith appropriate religious services by the'iguairable.Rer. J. Monroe. •
'Attar the reading of the minutes, the exam'.natlosi of effeetiveElders was resumed. 0. N."'Hartshorn, S. H.,Nesbit, and J. E.. Miller,ware examined and passed.

. Committee on the BethelCase was ordered.J. A. Swaney, I. Dallas, W. F. Lanck wereappointed said Committio.Rev. Hurd, of the,Erie Conference, andRev. J. B. Casielly, of the N. C. Confgrence,wen introduced to the Conference, the mem-
.beis

'Therecommendation •f local presehers forDiegeorea Orders was caGal for, and Jacob B.Mem having been duly recommended, waselected. Mr. henry H. Lewis, a local Dea-con, 'wing dulyrenoc.mended, was, elected toElder's Orders.The 7th question, vie "Who-are the sit-reran:mated preacher.'" was taken up, and,• Joshua Monroe, John White, Z. U. Conlon,P. M. McGowan, A. Jackson,- H. Cree, R.'Boyd, C. Thorn, 8: Brookumier, W. Tipton,J. RI. Ebbed, J. L. Read, C. Morrison, T.Wiestanly, and IsaacAiken, were examined',passed, and on .motion their relation con.*bawd; giosit o..Thorn, who was made tree-." Ulna ' The name of• J. Beacom was - called,and.** sanoungentent was made that be baddied peace during the year.
• Conferences proceeded to select a, place forthe holding, of its next session. Massillon,Coshooton, and Canton were named, andCoshootin; Ohio, was selected. Time of•••• :niggle; not given.:.The"Baerd of Stewards reported in part,•-- anda•an-motion wasadopted. Certain resole-" tions appended 'were also read, and after die-; elusion was recommitted with instructions...

• The 2d question, rig "Who remain ontrial f" was then taken up, and Robert. T.Miller; M. H. Fairall, Wm. Taper, Thos. J.• Salt; J. Gogley, A. P. Leonard and 'Chso.—Loomis were examined and passed, and onmotion, continued •on trial. Richard G.
at
Heaton and E. B. Barker were discontinuedtheir own request.

• • N. McAbee was on motion granted a so-perannnated relation at his own request.• Report of the Trustees of Mount UnionCollege was presented, and, on motion, refer-, lusd.to the-Coe:mikes on Education.) The session was extended to-receive a coin-munliation from Rev. J. Nichols, Presidentof the Muskingum Conferee.), of thedistP.; Church. After its'Mreading, evetho-. S.W. Pinsident-of thePittsburgh ß M. P.',Conformism, and fraternal messenger from it,was introduced, and kindly and affectionatelyaddressed the Canferences.---Adjournedwith benediction by .Rev. O. A

.; • ' The Spiting Elections.
- - The following Cr. the titurne of the ales-Nona held in the townsblps designated :

•
" Tunis TOWNIMiJusticeof the Peuce-L. B.

r.
Davison,* ......100. • D. Hamilton,- ......67Judge of Elaitions-John Homer,*....: ...

, 98
In. , JohnBlack, ............ 73apeotorlanuel Kuhns,*. ................82, - • Matthew Hamilton,*

............81Constable-4°bn Mite1te11,•.....- -

........... . .139• • Ebenezer Smith,.
........- • `,W.B. Dicers*, ................... 23

.......
......10.Treasurer-John Shafer,'....... ..-_

...........101-

• James M0C1eary,......
............68Auessor-Wm. Bweieshelm,*... .

..............118•

' John Bhafer,....-
.. .. ...

_
..........56SchoolDinctors-Wm. B. Haven,*.
.........130Isaac Mills •

.......... ..... 87John Mutter,

...............85• parvisors--JacOb Hark1ey,•..........- --•- - "Alec Hamilton,* .....112
'...............92

•

E. McWillianos,.....
............ 77.

'. :--,' W. B. Meiliiii,
...........Anditoi-H. Chalfant, Jr.,*. ..

.
..

........04
...

..........98• .._ 0:M. Johnston, .... .-............... 72Town Clerk f. H. Ashwood,* ........ ....::.. 85.
"---•-•

-,
'•- J. J. Mcßee,

.....................78,

eurnuts ToWiettir.'Sehoidloiriatora-,Wso. Wi1ey,*.,...,:., 142~.; -....-., ;•: ' ,:: ...,.'..• . Wm. MoKee, . .
...... 64..

......- - ~ .._:. . Relit. Phillips,*...... 165Inpiriscirs7-Geo. Patterson *.
..
. .. -

... 198-, Geo. A. Himbeiright,*... 128
~, Geo. McCombs, . :

............ 87Auditor-La. P. Winbiddle,*.

............ 131.- *- -.; • D. Irvin,...-..-
...

...

....... d 9I.Asseisor-....-Wm. M. Buroble.lci.. No op. .-Consteble-.1:: Myers. No op:1120,nClerk7;-Win. R. Reynolds. Ni, op..- •.,,zietlige;let precinet-Robeit Wihon,*-- 67~
,

-

• ..• .T: 801inger,.._.... 55" upreoixtet--R. H. Palmer. Noop.-, i, inspectors, Ist p.-.J. R. Baum,; . • ~. ' • T. J.: Black. Noop.'t. " *2d p.-J. A. lamison,•-.... 42. , . . Fred. Wessel,*........ 42
. .

A. McCulin, ......... 35Abe Smith,.. . .......... 21'-MImarked with eater at. elected:. •:111 Irreqra at. OterastieWrlaltir.
! • 'Julie*of thePenon.Alez.,Aiken.Judge ofBlection-Wm. McMillan.• , Inspectors-John M. Fife, Jos. Mceowen.• .Asasseor-B.0: Bower.

. , -Aaditom-4asses 'Espy, Henry Psalm.",: "Teitissitip Clerk, J.B. Phillips.entsettriti•-•Jolut Robb. -
~ .• 1.&haul Directors-I. G. Murray, William*cask David Highble, John Fife.......'ilupervisors-Wm; Dough's', Basel. Pryor.. -,.

_.

jlilisilo Pineal:Rai BaILWAY.--NA rig-.-, Annie effort," says the Erie Clumsy, "Is W-ing made to erect the completion of this inz-portent railroad -daring the cowing-season.'goose $BO,OOO hare already been subscribed:,by the business 'Men along its route, andan„arm is• now made' to the farmers, to give000 more when, we Nature, the work-willbe again petehed forward. :- We understandpatSoarsenterpfising young citizen, WilliamA.:
, But been awarded the con-, tract toknish th enltnad thtrough to the Ohioriver, but we are not aware what his deter.nrintqlon in tn.rsgard to accepting IL"

. ,Bono Jews•av Foven.--Sonte little bop,whilepbsying in • board yard to eh* Ninth- Wardi'9D Booday discovered a' lot of cheapjewelry,!gal/ Pan
bioliding watch keys, bracelets,eta..m " quaNtY, togethir with •quantity of composittun Instal, solder • beachof bp- ate., accreted under • board pile.Therastielir Weft' taken possoosion of by theYoyoea polies.- ;

_ •.OuoVI.Prillravtoraim.--.The atlgbt; la which Pennsylvania andOhio cook-
eon-. tested the championship; came off at Cleve-land, on Friday. The match consisted ofnine--fight!, at $ lO side on the even, and $lOO aaide on-lha odd fight. The Pennsylvania'nosh wonAm*$lOO a side. -fight", and Ohio the' odd fight,•

Temperoncecille Election.Thefoll•wingis the result of the boroughelection held In Temperanceville on Friday :Bargess--Geo. R. Cochrane,• 185Council—David Robinson,* 120J. P. Vierhellr,* 187
..

' James M0D0we1,•...............122James Wallace,* • 190Patrick Kennedy,* 180Thos. Creighton,—
......... 71Thos. Ferguson, 74School Directors—Jas. Ferguson,* 3 ys.lBlJas. Mcßride,* 3 p.182Jastice--James Kelly,* 155Samuel Carnahan 29Judge--Dr. W. 31. Simcox,* 178Inspectors—Wm. Goffe,•...
.............79trick Kennedy

.

,*...........104Asessor--John Patter50n,!
...............184duditors—RJchardNaughton,*

............183M. H.-French/0..... . ............184Constable--Walter Perguspia
.....

.
.....178The contest was between itobinson andMcDowel,of the union ticket, and Creightonand Ferguson, independent. With this ex-ception, there was no 'oppirsition, and thewhole Union ticket was elected.

linpettlwat 'Notice:Holden of ant mortgage bonds of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company, theOhio and Indiana Railroad CoMpauy, and thePort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company,who have not heretofore deposited their bonds,under the plan of re-organisation, are notifiedto do no on or before - the Int day of Aprilnext, or they-will- be eXeluded from its bene-fits. Readers of seetnid mortgage bonds.ofthe said companies, or -coistruotion bonds ofthe Pittsburgh, .Port. ;Wayne and ChicagoRailroad Company, who have not already de-policed their bonds as above,are notified tomate application to thePtirchasing Commit-tee to be admitted to the-benefits of add re-organization, onor before the same day, or beexcluded therefrom.

r birsiat Zuntaxx's.—Oa Sunday morning,ib, laYbrilakillre was' discovered in theher-room ofTrimble's Varieties acheap place,t -t" r ' •• anausemen on elm street. The dre isxamosed. to bar.• t etiolated from a 'lightedMaarthrown into a box of sawdust. It wasbmideuraaiodohed _without anj damage- to: tho

,TAX, IIPura Tr.—A meeting of- payers was held in Pine township, on the46th instant, at which dames Logan presided,and James Stoop acted as Secretary. .lotions were adopted, in resiitanee to the pay.ment of arailioad tax ; that the people arenot morallyorfatally bound topay; mai thattaxation shouldb• equalised onall producaireproper ty,rincluding stooks, mannfactaring an.l', Ma, .according to the amount in-vested, andthat the peoplepetition theibLeg-hiatus to pus anaot for that purpose.
Axons, Natepaity-fitutin.--On Sundaymousing, between-three and four o'clock, theoil nanny Reis sh Chaff, located to 0.Ninth Ward, intoutiatily. •above the Cop*'tads:together with about five tnindred bar-rels of. oil. dblitiot turn the' origin of

Bswf 0 OeRPoeformain Narramasstna.-4hepostoNoes to!.have been outablishedby die ueparbient : Drayeaburg Alleghenyeolazitte_Penniyivaale,,John bravo- Postme

i.h 17tit. :auger% Zddy, Artnstrong annoy,. Pa .

,
L. lienanetnntsar. .
"teOltlinnt 114.14,-4tvt-r-Zidereoll• thegreat Wlesurd of the North, will give this'll:ltof grand :entertaistxunts this ereglag.theeti sheedd bejutenrad during the day.. flee,.
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DIED
GASIBLB-00 Saturday moiling, ttamd instant,at INtAdoaIy_IIAMILEL. GAMSLS.ttlendiof:tho art!tailldly turnedto attaud Vait:filoaral„. !rota tb•nattleuca himViaSUM*, at 10o'olock Tau (itiotaay)Mourn,

mol

• -DAV/B—dt Nom COIILIZI ,I2, on Elaturday, March224at 2
e( hieageogcl.ock;p. so., JOHNH. DAVl9, in the 4916genr

Notice of hmerell In Timed./ morning's paninii.
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FROk, lATUghtisETEWING GAZETTE. 1
''' ' ' . Our DOOk.tabie.

: llARreit'il MAGAZtit, Yea AratL.—Mr. W.
-.nitigh.flll: Bogota..

A. Gildenfenny, No.4s Fifth etreet, bra lent

~ •
~•_,

_ Believing that the following extracts from i us the April number of /Were., which eon-
a letter ma-aired from myson, W. E. MoLaren, , tains food for all tutee—stories and light
Will be 'wail with interest, I offer the„„ ; reading forthejtinior mashers of the family,for'”"tiblicalion. Twigs in eine month, have he i ofd historicaland political essays for those
,A

-gravermood. John Stuart Mille' no* fa-
arid his wile, in their missionary home, been I moue essay on "theContest in America,"first
in the midst ofa battle.. The letter la dated I published In Fraser', Magazine, il here re-,v _ f printed in full. But we will not enumerate

• ..• the contents; we will always that it is an
Yesterday weea great day in Bogota. The, excellent number of thisypopular=K-

ubota city, and especially our part of it, as azine.treated to a moatstirring .serenade of martial Train's Talon Speeche Delivered in Yaghicid daring
amide, solos, daittta;trioa and grand choruses. i the Preeent American trait By °rare., Francis
It began at9a. m., andended at Ip. in. To ; Train, of Boston, tialtadStatea Philadelphia: T.
enjoy sub a serenade, one must. be on the . B. Pstenson et Brother,. Pittsburgh ; kyr sale tpl
safe side of a two-foot wall; for 'however tr. A,.°lll"fid'oMungh.FX,!.. anti miner o f

pleasant to the ear, the rolling monotone of Federal street and North Commten, Allegheny.
the musket ball, or the sluill whistle of tbe Price 23 emu.rifle ball, or the 'snake -like bias of the conical These vigorous, racy and truly uniq"
ball, one Imagines that the leaden music speeches by a genuine Yankft, who has been
sounds -better at a distance, and with walls doing good service tethe Union muse in Eng-

/
Intervening. The city wee attacked, taken land, ever since the outbreak of the rebellion,
and left by the guerrilla of Gnasea—all within will be read by his countrymen with almost
four hours. A "guerrilla ie an irregular army, as great interest and profit, as they were list-
withoutcannon or baggage, that moves from wed to by the Englieh of all claim, who
place to place with the tauten celerity, plum- crowded the places of publio assembly when
daring towns, and.harrusing-the armies of-en the young Bostonian was announced for a

enemy. A guerrilla, headed by a priest, was speech. There is another reason, besides its' defeated recently, and the priest killed with a Oliti intrinsicrecominendations, why this col-,
lance. A larger band was formed, end while faction of speeches ought to be patronised,,
Mosquera was pursuing them, they descended the publishers have agreed to devote the
front. Mt. Gaudaloupe, marching all night, profits of the sale to the establishing of the
and entered the city at 9_o•eleck. As this "London Americati"—the only American or-

,

guerrilla to the champion of the religion and gan in „Borope. It is justly described as "a
moralitrof the Conservatives, I was 'afraid newspaper pledged to support the Laws and

'they mighkattempt to evangelize us, and con- the Constitution of the United States, and
tort our their use. So I berried which hu already done the country good ser-
down to Judge Burton's, (the United States vice during this ungodly rebellion, in uphold•
Minister) and he gave me permission to hoist ing the honor of the American flag."
the American flag, as there was no time tobring Mary and the baby down to the Lega-tion. The enemy were by this time very nearmy house; so Istarted, full speed, for home,fearing that Miry might be left alone in themidst of a battle. -I ran like a dear—Mr.Burton's man after me with the flag—all thepeople running In the upposite direction.When I got within-a squa•re of our house, thefiring began, and our street waa deserted, ex-cept at the plans, where the fighting was go-logon.. It is somewhat ticklish deriding un-der fire, when you are not a combatant, Inunloeking the front door, the key got caught,and would not come out. A minute therewasen hour! But I was home, and Mary wasnot alone. I immediately let out • staff, madebefore the 18th of July, and hoisted thefiag.Thebattle now began to rage, and the ballstofly; and to thickly and fast did they flyaround us, that Mary, baby, servants and all,moved into the back room, and crowded downnear the floor and the wall.Thu things want on till half-past twelve,'when the guerrilla drew off ics—forces andfled up the '-mountain, leaving behind' tenbr twelve dead, a good many wounded, andsome prisoners. Their number was about900, while the city bad but 400 persons,'poorly armed, to defend it. These occupiedthe old Jeintit's"Canoga the monastery ofSanta Domlogo and the 'Pr/stab:o building,where Is also the national treasury. Theyfought well,and their casualties were slight.If they had been stronger, they would havekept positions in the streets and driven therobbers up the hill. The commanding ofileerof the guerrilla was seriously wounded withina stone's-throw of my house; and one of hisaids had his horse 'hot under him. Severalmen were lying dead; grate near our hove,and there are a great many marks of blood onthe pavements. One place, I noticed in par-

in
ticularhe',, 11110

useof the guerrillaros received a ball,real, which must have severe_anartery. I could tee, by a pool of blood, thathe "had stood a moment, and then, by themarks of his bare feet in blood, that ' he hadbegun to run—and such stride' I At half asquare's distance, another pool showed wherehe had lank down from exhaustion ; then thebloody foot marks, nearer together and show-ing the whole of the foot Instead of the toesmerely, indicated that he had again resumedhis " dead-march." At length, another poolshowed where he had sunk down and died.Poor fellow, his rase of life wasrun i All thebodies that I saw showed that- they had bledto death. Withlitroper medical attendancethey mighthave been saved, batlike guerrillashave no surgeons.
A good many of theconservatives, especial-ly the women, manifested their joy at the at-tack, by decorating the soldiers with ribbons,'giving them liquor, de. At one house, theypresented them with a flag, on which was in-scribed the motto: " Liberty anti Religion."Under this banner, the bandits proceeded topractice their usual ceremonies of moralityand religion ; they broke into the mint, de-molished cafes, bullion boxes, and doors, com-pletely ransacked the whole establishment,and carried drprobably 820,000 in gold, silverand ,raluables. If they had been more delib-erate' they would hare got more. They did

four
not tiet into the Postrifice and Treasur;en young men bravely kopt them at b y aythere! They entered the private residences ofbarlY all the Secretaries of the departmentsand of other prominent °Dicers of the goverx-ment, and robbed them of money and valua-bles, and destroyed looking-glasses, china,fine paintings, furniture, Ac. They also tooka considerable quantity of ammunition andsoldier's' clothing and some arms. •
At 1334' o'clock, their bugles sounded theretreat, the firingceased, and in t short timethey were out of the city limits,ascending themountain. They timed their movements verysuccessfully ; for, at 3 o'clock, the advancegurd•of Mosquera's cavalry rode furiouslyinto the city, with Momper' at their head.But it wu too late to do anything, except toreassure terror stricken Bogota. Mosqueraimmediately senta reconnoissance force up thehill, and they had a right sharp skirmish withthe rear-guard. I saw the fight veryplainly.Before night, the whole of Mosquera's armywas *gain in Bogota.

SPECIAL NOTICES
The Autocrat ofthe Russia, I •Alexander II is pre-eminently the reformerof the day. By the disenthralment of myriadsof his subjects, Serfdom is rapidly yielding tothe light and mission of civilization. He iscorrecting time honored abuses, and graduallysuiting the progress and emancipation of theRussian Serf, to the demands and intelligenceof the times, so that the path of MuscoviteRoyalty is truly democratic and progressive.The status smo of the medical profession at theadvent of Dr. Holloway in our midst, wasreally deplorable,—if not actually retrogres-sive, but like the Cear he burnt the shackleswhich retarded his progress, and dissipatedthe (inane, that overshadowed it. He dis-countenanced Innumerable errors which dis-graced it, and instituted the doctrine of rea-son ind common sense. The effect of his Pillsand Ointment In coughs, colds and tightnessof the chest soon became apparent by thenumber of his patients, and the increasing de-mand for his medicines. The speedy reliefexperienced by sufferers from disease, of thechest arising from !Ridden cold, by rubbingthe Ointment upon the chest morning andevening, whence it is absorbed into the sys.temas salt by meat,ls almost marvellous. Itallays the irritation and inflammation, anddisperses the mucusand humeri which collectin the passages and impede the respiration.The Pilis act on the stomach, liver and blood,when they invigorate, cleans* and purify, sothat the whsle system le thoroughly subjectedto the restorative regulatlngand exhilaratinginfluence of these life-sustaining vegetableand balsamic preparation,. For the variousdisorders peculiar to the winter season, theseinvaluable medicines will be found. equallyoffiCaolous. We must. not omit to mentionthat in 18b1 Dr. Holloway had the honor ofbeing presented to the late autocrat Nicholas,father of the present Emperor, who gave hima most gracious and distinguishedreception,and toshow his high appreciation of his cele-brated medicines, directedas ukase to'be Is.sued authorizing the free introduction andsale of the Pills and Ointment throughout theRussian dominions.—Alvrchoefie Ms 05is.

Conch*.The sadden changes of our elimate aresources of Pabnonavy, Bronchia/ and AsthmaticAircriont. Exponent* having proved thatsimple remedies often-act speedily and cer-tainly, when taken in the early stages of thedisease, recourse should at once be had to"Brown's Bronchia/ Troches," or Lozenges, letthe cold, cough or irritation of the throat beever so alight, as by this precaution a moreserious attack may be effectually warded off.Public speakers and singers will find themeffectual for clearing and strengthening thevoice.
[Prom the Evening Poet, N. E.)Brown'. Bronchia/ Trochee, advertised inanother column, an highly recommended forpublio speakers and others,-for the relief ofcolds and to clear the voice. Their annoy isstrongly Attuned by congreumen, clergymenand actors and singers, whoare them. Amongthe Caniiil4ooll to their merits we observe let-ters from Henry Ward Beecher, N. P. Willis,E. H. Chapin, and others of eminence.Caution.—As there are many imitations askfor and abate only "Brown's BronchialTroches," which by long experience haveproved teir value, basing received the sanc-tion of physlciaringenerally, and testimonialsfrom eminent men throughout the country.

SAMORL(CARL, Merchant Tailor, if 411141respectfully inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that he has removed to No. 34,Marketstreet, one doorfrom 3d street, wherehe is now openinga large and well selectedstook of spring and summer goods, directfrom New York. Having purehaSed for cash,is prepared to offer inducements in both priceand quality to all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

Messes. %Y. H. Mears a Co., Clothiers,corner of Diamond and Federal. streets, arereceiving their spring goods. Thestock justpurchased consists of the molt fashionablepatteurs, and any one desiring to buy springclothing of the newest style should call attheir store and examine the goods, and weare sure they will not purchaae elsewhere.They are ready to sell at prices to suit thetimes.
•Gusto orst..—The furniture, featherbeds, bedding, carpets, dining room andkitchen utensils, cooking stoves, fixtures, ke.,of the Girard Hotel, corner Third and Smith-field streets, will be sold bypiddle auction onFriday, March 28th,at 11 o'clock/I. m., by H.W. Lynd, auctioneer, continuing every dayuntil all are sold.

I NZALTHIt SOLDLII.—Ifr e whodies from th e 'dream of the bullet,otenonperishfrom dampand exposure to night air. Smalldoses of Holloway's Pills, taken every othernight, will correct all disorders of theLiverand Stontaoh, pacify the blood, and insuresound health to every man. Only 26 mintsper box.
222

Wit. Polkas; Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alloy, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry allay. All kinds of lions*ftepairing done onshort notice and In work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leaveyour orders. All orders promptly attendedto.

0111/11108 CALLS Will be taken et Rlint'SBook Store, Masonic Nall, Filth street, andat the Omnibus odic*, N0.455, Liberty street.Day or night, all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to.
Doaroa C. Bum, Water Cureand Rone-pathio Physician; also agent for Raiabow'scelebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

Disarrinrr.—Dr. 0. Sill, No. 246 Penn st.,attends to all branches of tha Dental profes-sion.

NOTICX.BoNDj Iniprrre-Amnon, YOU WAT/I• um OSICAAO. 01110siloPiaintessue, ran Onto mot litmus AND rimYou Wants awn Oakum Itataaata Distrantra.—Holders of First Donau*Dons, of the OhioendPenney/veals, Railroad Wispeny, the Ohioend Thaiana Itellreed Company, and the Fort Wayne andMono Ballroed Uompany. who hare not heretoforedeposited theirbond. with John Ferguson, No . 36Plne street: "under the plan of reorganisation, areagain moulted to do so on or. before the Ist day ofApriltruct,wr they will be
t
eicluded trout lie benefit./folders of Second Noge BOW/ of the tameOompookie, or itketstruction Donde of thePittaborgh,Fort Wayne and .12dosgo,Named Oempany, whohare not already &smelted their tom& itsabove, mehare no

make appliostkm to the Yurchaelog Don-mimes, at say cake, 69 Wallstern, to be adopted tothe benefits of sad reorpaisation, on or before themute day, or be =eluded therefrom.
• .I'lf. D. LANIRR,ChairmanIhmissittee.larHolden; ofany ot the/toads re to in the&bore Natio. out desalt thins at the office of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and MemoRailwqr Cmxt.puny, No. x 3 rim, street, in thiscity.Nerd, 18, 1602.—ul (1. W. °Asa. .VELOP.ISS I 11-1 e OAR the often-ttoo of (LUSH BUYS.= to superior lot ofLsrmee birsionzei.1.1•0 for sole at LOW YBIONIL Ilampheuse. /W*eatOLIN*lablllAso* Boeluann anew, New York,rew.„ ofikaufh !Ad the at .V^ willJo wad

the
lbrgaw Inss So/MS Sail tisa PM willI* carietaL at~ • sj rallersiu orbei.,l

„ ~...

SEEM

A Bonus to Slaveholders.In the House of Representatives on Wed-noday, Mr. Wickliffe, of Kentuoky, offeredin amendment to the Tax bill, to exemptslaves from direct taxation when lands weretaxed. Mr. Wickliffe asks what northern andwestern farmers will by no means consent to,and we are sarprised at the boldness withwhich he makes a proposition the unfairnessof which no one an know better than a ,slave-holder.
The lands of the slave states are valued atmuch less per lore than lands of a like qua!-iiy and situation hi the free states. In 1850,the average value per acre of lands 1 thenorthern mates, was $2B 07; In the northwest-ern states, $ll 30; in the southern mates,$5 84; and in_ the southwestern $8 28. Nowthe mainreason for this greet different* isthat in the free states land isregardedks thebest species of property—which we oa/1 realestate, while, in the South the aristocraticprejudices of society have made slaves themost desirable property, and placed masthighly

in all civilised nations is the mosthighly eateentedpo ion in the secondrink.A southern planter invests the smaller por-tion of his capital in land, thegreater part inslaves; but hat sorely ii no reason why heshould be exempted from taxation on 'thegreater part of hie investment. It Is instruc-me to compare the situation of the northernfarmer and the southern planter in regard toagricultural enterprises. The fres state manbuys his land, as we have seen, at more thanfour times the price which the planter pays,and he pays tax,' on the wholeamount. Butthe planter saves from two- thy to three-fourths of his investment in the price of hislands, and lays that out in slaves—on which,according to Mr. Wickliffe he ought to payno taxes! /n De Bow's "industrial Resour-ce. of the South
Bows "Industrial

we fird somevaluable itatements to illustrate our point.Fur instance Mr. Robert Montagne', planta-tion, Slareogo county, Alabama
,coos

:1,100 acres of land at $25
..................$27,500120slavesa t $4OO.

........................448,000Colonel Williams's plantation, Society Hill.South Carolina, oust : .
4,200 acres of land,at

la$l5
..................$83,000254 slaves, at $350

....................... $50900Mr. Wickliffe desires that while . the no,rth-ern farmer, whose sous are fighting the bat-tles of the country, papr taxes on his wholeestate, Colonel Williams shall pay. oh aboutthree -sevenths of his property, and Mr. Mon-tague on • little more than one-third of his,though neither of them—supposing them to,be at heart loyalists--have suffered or foughtfor the country in the war which incites taxa-tion neoessary.—N. Y. Eon. Poo. •

FromWashington.WASHINGTON, March 2.2.—Nu breach of theGovernment has received any Intelligencewhatever corrobomtivo of the reported cap-ture of Yancey.No dispatches'excepting those on businessmatters, bare been received through the mili-tary telegraph (or the past two days.Westintoron, March 22.—1 t 11 asserted asthe generally prevalentopinion, in naval andmilitary circles, that, by this time, the no-tional banner (oats over New Orleans; andthat it is believed our mortar fleet attackedtherebel fort atRigolets within ten days afterits departurefrom ShipIsland, of the steamerbringing north the but intelligence from thatpoint.
Liens. Warden's condition has materiallyimproved. He hu been a great sufferer andthree surgeons have given him the benefit'oftheir skill.
Wasnismen, March 28.—The propositionsfor building gunboats fir. the western waters,which have than far been submitted to theWar Department, aroall of them found to re-quire too great a draught of water to meetthe oonUngenales of the service. The Secre-tary of-War Invites plane and estimates for.gunboats of as shallow a draught ofwater asthe mechanical ingenuity of the west can de-vise. Quartermaster Gen.' Kelp has specialcharge If the

ed with acco
eithjeot and may be correspond-rdlagiY•A dispatch received here to-nightCherry Stone, Northampton county, Va

from
says that theboat which came over from For-tress Monroe, this afternoon,reports all quiet'at the latter point.The bodies of -Colonel Slocomb, Major Bal-low and Captain Tower, all ofPawtucket, re-covered from Manassas, were placed on thecars this afternoon for transportation to Rhode

.

Cowrist Gaartate's official reeort of thebattle of Middle Creek ism been pablished.This Is the fight in which litimpt!rey Mar-shall was routed and left bie apple brandy.We make the following extract from Garfield's
The firing had scarcely ceased when a brit:Haut light streamed up the valley _to whichthe enemy had retreated. He was burninghi, store, and fleeing In great disorder.Twenty-An o/ dead were kfi on Ma Addand sinly wore were mood nact day Aran%into a gorgein :UAW.. has acknowledgeda hundred and twenty-ive killed and a stilllarger number wounded. A field odleer andtwo captains were found among the dead. Onrloss wee one killed and twenty wounded, twoof whomhave sines died. We took twenty-fire prisoners, among whom wasa rebel cap-tain. Not. monk than chin hundred of myforce was actually engaged, and the enemyhad not lug than thirty -tire hundred men.

DISCOtriAGIZILZHT OP TIC 800711.--AFrench gentleman ofdistinction, who wentto Richmond a few weeks since full-of ad-miration for the spirit displayed by therebels, and a strong sympathiser with theircausi, has, recently returned in a verydif-ferent state of mind. He reports that thefeeling at Richmond is one or utter depresslion and despair. The leaders try to ani-mate the courage of theirfollowers by falsestatements of Southern successes, and bybouts of what they are going to do; butthnt epeople an not deoeived, and the preva-leimpression was, to use our informat'sown words, "that secession wassurroundedby a wall of Bre from which it was impos-sible to escape." lt-is only necessary, wethink, to read therebeljournals, and noticethe desperate efforts made to draft meninto the military service, to be convincedof the crud; of this representation.—N. YEve. Pest.

A New Tune.Blaokwood's Mashie I. not noted for:,any friendly disposition to the United StaticYet in the February number of that periodssal, In an article upon the delinoes of Canada,after expressing the opinion that a war be-twee,. Great Britain and the United States:will sitar by 1863,1 t says:
•OurBritish NorthAmu:lush 4:0100E4standOwe to lasi with a power which, In the ap-pliance or modern ecienoe, and in tae courageand endurance of its people, la &snatch for themost military of European nations. AnAmerican army when it Stet takes the fieldmay be a little better than arabble ; but giroit the experience of • year or two,, and it be-oomes able to bold its own agaist the besttroops In the world. 8o our peoplefoundtkalfa century ago, and so, if the storm which weare now contemplating, do not burst nail'1863, our paoplemay and again.

Unsuce

Lieut. Warden...The Armstrong Gun..Wsaniabrox; March 22.--Lient. Werden,the gallant commander of the Monitor,is insproving. He slept well last night for thefirsttime linos his injury. Ilia friends are nowconfidant that he will completely recover hiseyesight.
We are assured from a perfectly reliableiource that there Is not au Armstrong gnu lnthis country, nor has Sir Wm. Armstrongever made a gun for any other service thanthat of the English Government..The largerifled ordnance procured from England by therebels were madeat the Lowmoor wOrki, afterthe designs of Car:. Blakely, fortierly of theRoyal Artillery. About twenty of theseBlakely . 100-pounder rifle cannot have beendelivered to the rebels, which, with thirtysmooth siege cannon, constitute all the heairyordnance of the enemy. obtained from abroad,which have. escaped capture. Most of tbs.rifled cannon used by the rebels have beensmooth navy guns, rifled, and many of. themhave .burst..from the. enormous strain whichthey were not to bear.

•

• • 'ram Fortran Monroe; 'riFoams* *ono. March 21.—A1l is quilthere and no news of importance,
for tAheflag of tralm..was.sent oat this morning,of

of an .oNeer of theFrench Navy desirluitosge loath.. ''Therebelofficersand crew were verytittoolurounierdiveand we heardOno news from thrisciuth. iNenewspapers Were received. ' ":-Among the passengers thhi morning, fromBaltimore, wept Princede Joincille and Mfrs
Hopes are . entertained that the telegraphcable will be repaired to-daj and to-niorrow,and eouunurrication with Washingtoaresumed.Bosuns Menton, March 22.—The steamerdrag*arrived hem from NewYork' night.A dagof trucito-day brought beck thePreachnaval officer who went to Norfolk by the degof truce a

were received:
few ys sinci. No newspapers- I • ,

Therebel steamer Merriman Is still mindergoingrepairs at theNorfolkNisi Teak..;:Ylitteen miles of telegraphcable were under.run this morning.

;woeful Search for the Vermont...Return ofthe battle.Thesteamship Baltic returned to New Yorkon Prides.; after an ansuceessfal 'serail forthe Wising warship Vermont. The Balticleft New .York on tee 10th Instant, towingthe United States higate Sabine to HamptonRoads, and thence' proceeded' to esa in ettandi The Capture'. of Ifinalotiy:
of the Vermont, making a thorough search XmIITOX, Pa',M76L-11. 73::E167egi iif
between the parallels of as and de° north, ad at, ChalliHo se, gauton, remind 6

and between the meridian coral°and 67°wog, 1•Aorfrom an iMeer of thelikh Pennsylvania
without tilling In with theshiporany trims of 'regiment,. dated Kty lirrsviianth ~..11811, fa
her, or hearinganythiug from anent' Mists which he stye: Uprise artivedhere iast'vi.
sP°kin for that pompon. _ Ult. *Upland in trying to peas the blockade;

Oa Tuesday, the llith, at LSO 'a: a., Ifersailors wesetoduin to jail,and one among
Bailiespoke the the Rabb», alto La them, to tiliOns the attention of the odious
of the rVirmont„ but 'that' veinal kid' , was directed by the whiteness of his hands,,
Betides of'her, and was to continue the

: wait staseined ant satizilleit -by' 01211 of liar:
to the smith. and mat. 211, HOU,

.; oilcan to be thi
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Corniepoodence of the Pittsburgh Cuatte. i
1llsantratiao, March 21, 1862. 1The Senate was not in session to-day—in - ---- .

.

' BY: TELEGRA2—H..
Latest tiara Eames.it

I thinkthat body, from this timeforth, Hamm, March22.--The steamship Amer-
lt determined to make everything else yield to 1the defeat ofthe House bill, torepeal the ton- the Bth inst., and by telegraph, •ia Queen,-

Ica bu arrived, bringingLiverpool dates to

The' hi Cr of Baltimore arrived offsteams p ity

nagetax repeal of 18.81. The House, however, i town, to the 9th inst.bad the bill for the resumption .df specie

and Tura reached

payment, by the banks before them--',ii day. The steam hip, Edinburg
Holy Head on the Bth.Inthe moin.itig the bill was taken ap, Mr. Liverpool on the night of the 7th..

dThe new Cunard steamer Scotia had arrived

Bight= in t Chair of the Committee of the
at Liverpool from the Clyde. .

Whole. N ly all the morning wai spent in - The ship Sarah Park is ashore near South-
discussing numerous amendment, in the

awmtaw.
Committee to the first section of the bill. here has been au important debate in the
Some half a dozen of days for theresumptionof specie payment' were named, front the gut Mouseof Common, on the American blockade.The tale, ofcotton la Liverpool, on SAW-'
day of June next until the middle of April,1863. Finally, the first Tuesday ofFebruary, 'da.., were 8,000 bales, and closing buoyant.Breadstuff' were quiet and provisions quiet

11 1863, was fixed upon.
I and dull.

The House spent all day in an almost un- ,
Consols at London closed at 93.4'@,,93,‘, for

limited batch of amendments, until the pa- I money.;
Genes of the members *aufully uulluusted. HALIFAX', March 22.--The steamship Amer.

Dr. Gross of your delegation, made seed.
a tea, from Liverpool on the Sth, via Queens-

' able and ~,borate speech in favor of the bill town on the 9ih,has arrived at this port. Her; of the Bank Committee,of which helm a mem- .1 her. Mame. Williams and Bighatp both advice, are two days later.In the House of Commons, Mr. Gregory
made speeches in favor of the original bill. denounced the American blockade, and ex-

; Finally the membersbecoming wearied adopt- ,ed an amendment of Mr. Vincent,of Erie, re- pressed a great sympathy for the South.Mr. W. E. Foster denied that the blockade
gulling all the banks of the State within three was inefilelent, and stated that the list of

years to reorganise under the free banking three hundred vessels, handed in by Mr. Ma-
law of 1860. This was adopted, in a thin son, as having ' broken the blockade, had

' House, by a vote of 41 yeas to 39 nays, 20 dwindled down to nineteen and most oetheee
members being *bust In fest what is called had souped on dark and storm nights.
the free banking 'lto of theRouse is only Sir James Ferguson called on the govern-

[ some Bor 10 of what .Mr. Bighans milled the
meat to, interfere In the matter.

New York Yankee..
Mr.hiilners said he could not believe in the1 But these, with the anti-Bank vote of the

I "

i
goal dissolution of the greatAmerican Union.So longas it existed he deprecated any !uter-

i ilouse—who, out of a love of mischief, allvoted in that way—carried the day. When ference by; England in the struggle. The
11 the tried friends of the original bill found Solicitor General strongly oppoeed any in-
themselves troubled by the acceptance of this terference. The blockade of the Southerni amendment, they all voted to refer the bill

onto he said has been as efficient as other
back to the Bank Committee for amendment. Elothades in former years.
I have no doubt that ultimately a fairbill After further debate, Mr. Gregory', motion

I will be got through the Route, though thii at. calling for the correspondent:le on the subject
tendon of the business community is earn-

was negatived withouta division.
espy invoked to the bill. In fact, this is the ThePrussian military has resigned.
important bill- of the session. Our Penneyl- The privateer Sumter is still at Gibraltar,
vania Banks cannot make dividends witbout ad tba 17. S. gunboat Tuscarora at Algiers..
the passage of this act. The proposition to a

The steamer- Annie Shields had arrivedat

fore, the old banks to re-organise under this Aumitown, with w cargo of resin, cotton

Free Banking Law, is an atrocious absurd- '

and tobacco- from Wilmington, N. 0. The
ity. Most of them would rather close theirdoors than be forced to or
system of New York bankinganiee under this ship Sarah Park went ashore near Southatap-

shi
ton.g. Fogy Pthr.

From Cairo.CHICAGO, March 22.--A special dispatch tothe liibunefrom Cairo, sayi : The gunboatLexington, from the iLlnesseeriver, has ar-rived, and reports that oarforces are scatter-ing into the country about Savannah, Amore-plishing nothing of iniportanee, besides anoccasional capture of the enemy's smote, andbringing into our lines prominent rebels,who were charged with aiding rebellion.Our forms have entire , po ion of theMemphis and Charleston road, in the vicinityofSavannah.The Ohio is rapidly rising at , this point.It has risen a toot the list two hears. Thestreets are covered to the depth of four feetsome places.
A balloon was sent up from the fleet yes-terday toreconnoise the enemy's works.A
isthe

dispatch boat arrived to-day and rre-scondition ofaffairs at Island No.ep10unchanged. The mortar and gunboats In-dulge in omesional shots so far without anyfurther perceptible mulls.. Transports arecontinually arriving with troops -from St.Louis and elsewhere.A messengerbee returned from Cape Girar-deau and reports therumored attack on thatpoint by 4E. Thompson withoutfoundation.A
four shots

special dispatch to the Pm says onlywere received from the rebel bat-teries on the /eland yesterday. The Seattired about thirty. There are reports that therebels are evacuating the Island, and match-ingacmes to Merriweather's Landing. It isimpossible to ascertain the truth of the re-port. Existing circumstances favor It.Canto, March 22.—Later advice, from Is-land No. 10 than brought by the dispatchboat, arrived at six o'clock thismorning. Theposition of the gun and mortar boats was notchanged. Firing was kept upat intervals toprevent the enemy from strengthening andrepairing theirworks.A skirmish occurred, on Sunday last, be-time° a battalion of the Fourth Illinoisanda squadron of rebel cavalry, near Pittsburglanding, resulting in tho defeat of the latter,withsome loss. Four Federais were wound,'"
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iingTAitoapHostbrrroA.Psranom-ANT.Eu x..brai (MONDAY) !EVENING.and thefts' kdbisting
pint appsaisuc•lnPittsburghof that prrimlatat• artist,

1 , PROF. ANDERSON,k.w. throustollf ihe.PlehOSA um
_ , ,GRRAT WIZZARD GF THE, NORTH;

ONLY A
sad thei

lIIRIMIXTROUNPRESTID/OTATOR.The Panama SIAGIDIAN. ILLIRIONIST,PRES-TIDIQITATIAPHTSICLSTand TRATTLETA andthe cntly Artier. tr. the Prokidonor Xago who Per-forate with the aunty'

and
. ABSYNCZOP ANY APPARATUS.le Ito can the his ,Perormanee with

g
the il-lustrations of the ILISCUALSIdfOP SIAOIO. usinApparatus which cost SLIOnOO.warNo Raster of theDa& Art has triniteed thisart MOTO o,o2ealhalY bftatilli,l2loll,em neat, travel.ed Anthr, or achieved snore woodmandeedsthanPROP.PROF. ANDRBSON.On MONDAY' avENnia,zl.2..aisitt

, will beProduced ehe greet Macao DaniaofA.,NIGRT INWONDER WORM; or,WIRER !MOILS INTHEREALMS OP ILLUSION,. , armran I -arrant; Wimp, ..-
.

WONDERFUL and .
. 1 EximATEN.The Entertainment being on theUna kale ofgranideuras recently produced by ChiPro sale

at thesnaps= or Mono, Nair Toni, I ~Aainnrr or Mune. Barran., l„ ,• Ammar or Mom, B oontrx• andPints's OPSIIA ifOlT/11..71121112LPianist, Retro Reminclent Clairrotant and VecondBighted Sybil...
..

. ....-18 88,ANDZE8ON.The Jai of the iorii;iroManssE. txplasorr.Nr..l. 11, ANDEIIBON, Jr., 1110-DruinditElatm.ordinary I -
Doors open at 7; perfankanna to: *um\"at •o'cleck.

~Admittance ZS coots; Eaterred &hie thody otball) -60 cents.
noon,ONIP

March
Orand AfternoonPerfornmohl9th at 2 erobek.pITT8BI:-" ----------, )1,THEA'. NTO*

Lampe and
Snannumg.

Lain.11ONDAY Evientio. ileum syeir,
ROBERT HELLER.

PuzirmitareToxEORR,IIT HOLLER. ' •

ROBERT HELLER
ITEM

IN SECOND SIGHT.Th. moat=interim, elegant and interesting cobination

.
of genuine novelties everpre teZ,,d at on*entertainment. •

NWT/rand Matinee de irmtwa,,,.-La lo andMoat; for tor Matinee, on Winly aftimoini. 20)ak

OkeirllS .14.ktrjr..

Unsystallid attraction, ethouthetag .013 kpNDAYZTINUra. !iliqt24th.

ROBERT 1113ELILkEt,
the renowned, Incomparable and cal,'

Prestiriateur and illusionist
Miring. King's &bola, and Aamodati4o6:RoyalAnidemy ofMule.London: Alsoosigiligiy ,and only exponent of theWynn, at

LA DOUBLE YITZ, OR "SMOND

All other attempts helrelrttetng.ht Aix and

of fears mats (no aftra chary*cora-maocan oa SATURDAY, nct twit. • . • !AEI

PEOPLE'S INSURANCE COMPANYOP PITTEIBUSOL—NotIas is herabtgiren,that in punmanas ol au Am et Amembly. relatingthereto, and lb. Charter of lncorporation, appmeedMarsh 17th, 1802, Books to receive sabecriptiosue tothe Capital Stock of.this PZOPLEB /118GBANCBCOMPANY OP PITTSBURG/I, will ter opened etthe Merchants'Exchange, Fourthstreet, Plitabnrgh,Pa., on TUESDAY. the FA!of April nest. to Woodsepee Mr Ave days (miler the stock be, sooner: sub.scribed) then TO mm. to {p, m. .George It—White, Jetta X. Hoye,.. -John Z. Parkm John Phillite. ''' •Edward BOW% C. MansonUr", . , •Emma P. Moine. Wm. B. timdste sA. W. Loomis. Prank Yen Gavin;D. Mostetter, . - Janus Gas;_. •D. 11. Chambers, . Jaasse'sollner, ..
~W. 8. Haven, DDaniel Wallace, • John

Thoa&L. piton,
ELON.James Robb,

.. Wm. H. EhEpattiok,J. J.Robi.aoqW..F.Gardner, , ,James W. Baxter;
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ArrIMII from Fort Royal.New Yuen, March 22.—The steamer.Starof the South has arrived from Port Royal,with dates to the 18th ult. All was quietthere, and good health prevailed among thetroops.

Arriirategow.Ncw Yoax, March 23.—The etearnahipGlaccowhas arrived Her advictae kutve beenanticipated.

[ Markets by Telegrapb.Pnitinatitrun, March 22.--Moon.—TheBreadstuff'market quiet; there is no shippilig demand forFlour, andsale" only mall at Witfor internee;$5 26415 37% for extra and $6 675 for extraAmity. There la no change In By. Bloat or CornMeal. There Is • good demanatollWheat, and 3.000bash Peons. and siesta= .014 3:41341 whit*ranges Rum Sl4O to St 60. 600 limb Rye sold at700.Corn la wilingfreely; 10,000 sold at 64454 a for yel-low, and 600 to white. 6,0 M bush Oats sold at 644(21386. Provisions are dull,and Zara Pork declinidto 1130713 25. Mae Beef Ana at /301160. Baconmove. slowly. Green meats are steady at63‘17c Sirhams Insalt and pickle, agefor 6jic for shoulder,.Lard IN steady at 84018Xo,Clore la active andhad advanced to$5 :B. I_lsitylias declined to 23625*.
ace'ola March M.—Noon.—Flour heavy; salesof 7,000 bbin' Statists unohnagsd. Wheat declining.Lard Inlet at %GM*. Whiaky dull, and holdars

. •

demand an advance.Stoekrare batten, Chlrego.and Bock Liana 56%;Illlnoia Central Railroad 603‘; Michigan Southern4734; N. Y. C.'ultra SZNPannii QV 62; Misaouri6's 61%; Tntry 'ffs 1 • California's70..112 w ugh .vaning.-13otton Arm at27(1127346. Flour quiet; salvor f1,600 bbla at $5 20@il 25AirStatns6 70E55 SO and, and $5 4096 45tor Southern. 'Wheat doll quotations nongusi;We.unimportant. Gym firm; sales 0f13,100 bush at69(4alty dull.6oc.Pork /wavy atsl3 2.54ins 60. . Lard Isdull.Whi

INSPECTION 07 Prraosxrx.--An act hasbeen read in the House,tatsarrisburg, toauthorize the Governor point a suffi-cient number of pentode to act as inspectorsof coked petroleum or rock oils, and ofcarbon and coal oil manufactured and of-fered for sale in the State, who shall ills°act as guagers. Theoils ars to be.put npin casks containing notover forty-two. gal-deputies.lon.The inspectors havepower to appointThe-standard proof is toneforty-he degrees. If tho oil contains ben-sole or benzine to a dangerous amount, thecask is to be branded "explosive" or "con.demned," and must not be sold until re-.distilled.

1 A. Nicir Mason . Grasitz..—Prombtionfollowed rapidly upon merit in the ease ofGen. Burnside. da soonae the news ofhisvictory at Newborn was received in Wash-ington the Brigadier was made -a MajorGeneral. This promt recognition of ear-oimirvice is not only - j_ 14but it is .thewaytd snake good so I
LIVERY STABLE N0... SS .SMITH-:IIiLD STRIET.--Havitir Leased Air Am~1. BMWs, oompled bl Wm. Tnnidlo. Mad IMOtara and Improved thesoars emalwahment. flu%dem tlandalled at shorreemdro Pm Po Ivan.Inc Puttee, Mourn, Cameertsi' Indiroad. 'Charges eaoderate. Hamm takes' and kept -La thebest paesibbi maanner. -lisia• ii.m4nclur adore for
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FROM GENERAL BANKS' DIVISION
BATTLE NEAR WINCHES
GLORIOUS VICTORY
The Combined forces of JacksonSmith and Longstreet Routed?

Large Number,9f Prisoners Taken.
The Rebel forces Two to One.

WASHInGTON, March 23.—Telegraphio .dis-patches recited here frOm Winchester, datedlast night, at 10X o'clock, say;A slight skirmish 000urred this afternoon,• short distance from Winchester, on thoStrasburg rood, between a portion of GeneralShields' troops and the rebel cavalry, withfour pieces of artillery.The enmity retreated with a loss, as soon asoar guns opened Are.
One man was killed on our side, and -Gen.Shields suffered a slight Wary on the leftarm, above tho elbow, from • fragment of ashell which burst near him.A prisoner brought in to-night, Says thatthe enemy were under the impression, thatour troops had left Winchester, and Jackson'sforces were on theroad from Strasburg, underthe same impression.

W-WINOS/STIR, March 23-8 o'clock, P. M.—I have Just come In from the very front of thebattle, three miles out. We have gained acomplete victory overJaokson, taken two gunsand caissons, and killed at least 100, andwounded twice as many. Our loss is not over160killed and wounded. Our men did well ;they took a great many muskets. The enemyIs in full retreat.

LATER.-10 o'clock, P. 5f.--We have this day saltiered a &Hone victory over the combined forceof Jukson, Smith and Longstreet. The bat-tle was fought within four miles of this place.It raged from half put ten o'clock thie aura-ing until dark. The enemy's strength WASabout 15,000. The strength of our divisionwas not over 8,000. The loss of the enemy.in killed and wounded is not ascertained;butit is double that of oursr We have *captureda large number of prisoners and some of theirguns. The ground Is strewn with the armsthey have thrown away in their flight. TheCavalry Is still in pursuit of the retreatingenemy. Theparticulars cannot be accuratelyascertained until daylight.
The-U.S.Frigate Vermont Safe.Smola, March 32.—The steamer Saxonput into Nolmee' Bole to-Staysort of coal.Übe fill In with theUnitedfrigate Ver..moat, on the 15th init., in latitude 36, deg.51, long. 65, deg. 30, and left her on the 18thin latitude 37, der. 50, long. 63, d. 45.The VermontWas in better conditioepnthanbefore reported. Her rudder, Which was ta-ken out by the Saxon, waslost in the attemptto hang it 'on the Vermont. The Saxon willreturn to tow the. Vermont in.

Woolen Factory Destroyed by 'Fire.Brratssin, Pa.,Marsh 22.—The largewoolen factory oMessrs. Denton, of thisplace, Was destroyed by sre this morning.The machineryand all the stook wasconsumed.The loss amounted to about $70,000, on whichthere isan insurance,of two-thirds. The or-igin of the fire is unknown. The factory wasengaged upon contracts to supply army cloths.

VERY LATEST NEWSBY DELEGRAPH.


